DECEMBER
School Board Organization To Activate County Group

Freshmen Elected Officers

Parent Asks Reinstatement For Son Expelled From School

Kiwanis Club To Host Annual Banquet For Hawthorne High Football Team

Area Gas Station Broken Into

Hawthorne YMCA Holds Fitness Meet

Mayor Bay Appointed Executive Vice-President

Mangiasco Is President Of Hawthorne Boys' Club

More Activities Planned For Christmas Vacation

Santa Plans Two Visits This Saturday

First Teen Talent Show Tomorrow Night at H.S.

Letters To Santa
Mr. and Mrs. Leo DeGraziano change heating fuels and become the 500th Gas-Hot Water Customer of Public Service.
Hawthorne High School Announces Honor Roll

William Williams

25% OFF DUBLER, FURS, BAY, FORUM

General Electric 16-lb. 2-SPEED, 3-CYCLE HEAVY DUTY WASHER

with Permanent Press Cool Down!

HEAVY DUTY POWER! Adjusts at a touch on any fabric load!

$199.95

60 DOWN PAYMENT! EASY TERMS!
The Hawthorne Press

Board of Education Honors Mr. Patterson on Retirement

Lincoln Parents Provide Enrichment Assemblies

Kiwansis Club Honors Hawthorne High Bears

Knights of Columbus Hear Estate Talk

A. Razzetti Receives PhD in Chemistry

Planning Board Refers Master Plan To Commissioners For Adoption

Tree Lighting Ceremony Will Be Held Monday

The Revelers Line Up For Concert Engagement

Talent Show Proves All Teens Aren't Bad

Pratt's Atlantic Plan for Thanksgiving Party

Sandlitz's Son Has Close Call

Japanese Hold Toy Yule Collections
The Hawthorne Press

LEAN MEAT LOW PRICES at ED WHITES
CAPON BREASTS 59¢
CHUCK ROASTS 57¢
EASY VEN CHOP 98¢
PEPPER STEAK 98¢
PATTERSON'S ECONOMY MEATS 20¢

SIZZLER STEAK HOUSE
1/2 price

LEAN MEAT LOW PRICES at ED WHITES
CAPON BREASTS 59¢
CHUCK ROASTS 57¢
EASY VEN CHOP 98¢
PEPPER STEAK 98¢
PATTERSON'S ECONOMY MEATS 20¢

SIZZLER STEAK HOUSE
1/2 price

SMART SANTAS
Have their Clothes Cleaned
At LORANT CLEANERS

DELTA ELECTRIC

THE FIRST IN NEW JERSEY
STEAK HOUSE

SO LOVELY...LET OUR STYLISTS GIVE YOU THE NEW LOOK FOR YOU!
1st Prize - A Way or Train, 2nd Prize - A Weekend, 3rd Prize - A Permanent
Put Your Name In The Box with Every Service

Magic Mirror Beauty Salon
135 Abernathy Bridge Avenue

Merry Christmas

GRAND OPENING

1870

GABBY'S CAFE
LUNCHEONS - DINNERES - A LA CARTE
Contains beverage

BELTA ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE, ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Outstanding - Experienced - Courteous
ME AMP SERVICE
Free Estimates
"NO JOB TOO SMALL"
Call 549-5555

188 Belmont Avenue, Haddonfield, N. J.
530-9600

SMILE FOR CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS TREE SNOWMEN
To Be Kept Alive

CAROUSEL BEAUTY LOUNGE

SCOTCH PINE & BALSAM
DECORATIVE BOWS AND RIBBONS
LONG NEEDLE PINE & BALSAM

OUR CHRISTMAS SHOP is OPENED A SHOW FOR THE UNUSUAL IN DECORATIONS
- Tree Lights of Brilliant Colours
- Started Hurricane Lanterns
- The Lamps - Delightful Chimes
- Something "Difficult" in Greenery
- Christmas Creations and Rattan
- Wreaths - Door Plaques
- Pre-Decorated Christmas Trees - Small & Tall
- Baby - Christmas Presents
- Dove - Assorted Fruit
- one visit is all it takes
The Hawthorne Press

Dr. James Stark, Hawthorne Dentist
Authors Children’s Christmas Story

Sandbag Visits Elizabethtown Higholady

Second Warning Issued
To heed Parking Laws

Hawthorne Second Largest User
Of general Hospital Facilities

Christmas Concert Today
At Hawthorne High

Ambrose, Brennan
To Seek Election

Mrs. Abbott Addresses
Future Nurses

John Michael Coiffures

Be Confident Gay and Beautiful
295 Market St. Paterson
Phone SH-4381

PUBLIC REFRIGERATION
why slave over a hot sink!

$119.95

BUYS A NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC PORTABLE DISHWASHER

Holiday Dinners Ahead!
Give Mom a New GENERAL ELECTRIC PORTABLE DISHWASHER with Power-Arm Washing Action and Detergent Dispenser $119.95

PARITY IT UP

HAVE FUN! FUN! FUN!

"CHARLIE" AND HIS RHYTHM BAND

Sing Along With

Dance Your Care Away Every Saturday Night
FROM 6 TO 8 Kitchen Open Unl. Clasping Enjoy Our Delicious Pastries Sundae's...

PARKER INN
427-9773
210 LINCOLN AVENUE SADDLEBROOK
Plan To Join Us For Our Gala New Year's Eve Party
why slave over a hot sink!

$119.95

BUYS A NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

Winning in La Cucina Spirit Award
Get in On It! No Pre-Soaking—
No Hand-Scrapping! No Messy
Filters to Clean, with G.E. Soft
Food Waste Disposer!

HOLIDAY BAKERY TREATS

CHRISTMAS COOKIES
GINGERSNAP DOUGHNUT, GINGERSNAP MEN
BUTTER LETTERS STOLLER
Place Your Order Early
We Will Close 4 1/2 Days Christmas Eve

Fruit Cake
INTERNATIONAL BAKERY
66 GOFFLE ROAD 427-8388

PUBLIC REFRIGERATION
192 MARKET ST. PATERSON
Phone SH-2456
Open 7 Days a Week and 24 Hours a Day

HOLIDAY DINNERS AHEAD!
Give Mom a New
GENERAL ELECTRIC
PORTABLE DISHWASHER
with Power Arm Washing
Action and Detergent Dispenser

$119.95

FREE! 17-piece CORNING WARE COOKSET
Just use promo code at Sears Outlet

PARTY IT UP
HAVE FUN! FUN! FUN!
WITH
CHARLIE
AND HIS RHYTHM BAND
Sing Along With
Lance Your Care Away. Every Saturday Night
FRIDAY - 10:15 P.M.
Krush Open til 11 P.M. Closing
Enjoy Our Delicious Food Specials...

PARKER INN
427-9777
540 LINCOLN AVENUE, R HAVENOHR
Plan To Join Us For
Our Gala New Year's Eve Party